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Supporting companies
This course is supported, in part, by educational grants and in-kind
support from industry. All support is managed in strict accordance
with the ACCME’s Standards for Commercial Support. Appropriate
acknowledgement of all supporting organizations is made to
participants prior to the educational activity in the program guide,
on the event website, and with signage during the meeting. View
the guidelines for company representative and in-kind support.

ASRA thanks the following organizations for
their generous support

Grants: Boston Scientific, Cosman Medical, Mallinckrodt,
Medtronic, Pacira Pharmaceuticals, Pfizer, St. Jude Medical,
Teva Pharmaceuticals

Durable equipment: Allergan, Bioness, BK Ultrasound,
Flowonix, FUJIFILM SonoSite, GE Healthcare, Medtronic

Disposable supplies: Bioness, Benvenue Medical, Boston
Scientific, Cosman Medical, Halyard Health, Medtronic, Nevro,
Pajunk, StimWave, St. Jude Medical, Teleflex, Vertos Medical

Human tissue: Boston Scientific

Exhibit and promotional support
Exhibit Hall Hours:
Thursday, Nov. 19th

7-8:15 am

9:45-11 am

3:45-4:45 pm

6:30-8 pm (Wine & Bubbly Networking Reception)

Friday, Nov. 20th

Meetings & CME
Regional Anesthesiology
and Acute Pain Medicine
Meeting

Pain Medicine Meeting

ASRA-ASA Ultrasound-
Guided Regional
Anesthesia Education
Portfolio Cadaver Course

Pain Medicine and MSK
Ultrasound Cadaver
Course

CME

Visa invitation letters

Meeting Attendance
Policies

Future ASRA meetings

Past ASRA meetings
Pain Medicine Meeting

Register

Abstracts and ePosters

Program

Faculty

Special events

Location and hotel

Industry support

Supporting
companies

Non-CME

https://www.asra.com/
https://www.asra.com/content/documents/workshop_guidelines_in-kind-tech.pdf
https://www.asra.com/meetings
https://www.asra.com/page/157/regional-anesthesiology-and-acute-pain-medicine-meeting
https://www.asra.com/page/229/pain-medicine-meeting
https://www.asra.com/page/34/asra-asa-ultrasound-guided-regional-anesthesia-education-portfolio-cadaver-cours
https://www.asra.com/page/35/pain-medicine-and-msk-ultrasound-cadaver-course
https://www.asra.com/page/36/cme
https://www.asra.com/page/152/visa-invitation-letters
https://www.asra.com/page/160/meeting-attendance-policies
https://www.asra.com/page/85/future-asra-meetings
https://www.asra.com/page/155/past-asra-meetings
https://www.asra.com/page/51/pain-medicine-meeting
https://www.asra.com/page/114/register
https://www.asra.com/page/126/abstracts-and-eposters
https://www.asra.com/page/115/program
https://www.asra.com/page/116/faculty
https://www.asra.com/page/117/special-events
https://www.asra.com/page/118/location-and-hotel
https://www.asra.com/page/119/industry-support
https://www.asra.com/page/180/supporting-companies
https://www.asra.com/page/204/non-cme-promotional-sessions
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7:15-8:15 am

9:45-11 am

3:45-5 pm

Saturday, Nov. 21st
7:15-8:15 am

9:45-11 am

Please visit our Exhibit Hall in Sparkle East to
speak with representatives from the following
companies. 

AcelRx Pharmaceuticals

Aeon Clinical Laboratories

AIS Pain Care

Altius Diagnostics Laboratory

American Anesthesiology, Inc.

The American Board of Anesthesiology

AstraZeneca

Axsome Therapeutics

BK Ultrasound

Boston Scientific

Clear Guide Medical

Cosman Medical

Depomed

Diros Technology, Inc.

promotional sessions

CME-CPD

Social Media

40th Annual Regional
Anesthesiology and Acute
Pain Medicine Meeting

Related meetings

https://www.asra.com/page/204/non-cme-promotional-sessions
https://www.asra.com/page/120/cme-cpd
https://www.asra.com/page/196/social-media
https://www.asra.com/page/24/40th-annual-regional-anesthesiology-and-acute-pain-medicine-meeting
https://www.asra.com/page/54/related-meetings
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Disc Disease Solutions, Inc.

Doctor.com

eLab Solutions

Elsevier

Flowonix

GE Healthcare

Halyard Health

Havel's, Inc.

HealthBreeze

InSource Diagnostics

The IT Advisors

Jazz Pharmaceuticals

kaleo

Konica Minolta Medical Imaging

Mallinckrodt Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

MedCorp

Medlogic Laboratories

Medtronic

Mindray North America

myoscience

NeuroMetrix

Nevro

Pacira Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
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Pain Medicine News

Pajunk Medical Systems L.P.

Parkway Clinical Laboratories

Pentec Health

Pikeville Medical Center, Inc

Quest Diagnostics

Safersonic US, Inc.

Salix Pharmaceuticals

SI-Bone

SonoSite FujiFilm

St. Jude Medical

StreamlineMD

Stryker Interventional Spine

Wolters Kluwer

World Academy of Pain Medicine

Xenoport

AcelRx Pharmaceuticals (207/209)

AcelRx Pharmaceuticals is a specialty
pharmaceutical company focused on
innovative therapies for the treatment of
acute and breakthrough pain. Our lead products utilize sufentanil
sublingual tablets, designed to address moderate-to-severe acute
pain in hospital and/or medically supervised settings. [Back to
Top]

http://www.acelrx.com/
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Aeon Clinical (408)

Our mission at Aeon Clinical is better patient
care through state of the art Toxicology
testing, personalized Pharmacogenomics
and Cancer Genomics. We are confident that
partnering with us will provide you with the most accurate analysis
and timely results to optimize your treatment plan. Housed in a
28,000 square foot facility in Gainesville, Georgia, Aeon Clinical is
an industry leader committed to outstanding client support,
cutting edge science and technology, and an unparalleled focus to
deliver medical awareness. Use Aeon Clinical for your testing needs
so you can Prescribe with Confidence. [Back to Top]

AIS Pain Care (406)

[Back to Top]

Altius Diagnostics Laboratory (312)

Altius Diagnostics Laboratory was
founded by physicians who truly
understand healthcare providers' needs
when it comes to urine toxicology and medication monitoring. Our
vision is to provide best-in-class services for you and your patients.
Our well-tenured team of highly successful Ph.D. level scientists
and toxicologists are ready to support your needs and assist with
result interpretation. We utilize automated, online physician
ordering and result retrieval that is accessible 24/7. Confirmed
quantitative results are reported in 1-2 business days from receipt
of sample. Contact us to learn how Altius Diagnostics is not "just
another toxicology lab." [Back to Top]

http://www.aeonclinical.com/
http://www.aispaincare.com/
http://www.altiusdiagnostics.com/
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American Anesthesiology (109)

American Anesthesiology, a division of
MEDNAX Services, Inc., is a forward-
thinking national group practice of more than 1,015
anesthesiologists and 1,445 anesthetists (CRNAs and AAs) focused
on clinical quality, perioperative best practices and workflow
management solutions. American anesthesiology gives clinicians
the stability and support services needed to successfully navigate
health care reform. For additional information about our group
and the wide variety of clinical services we provide, please go to
www.americananesthesiology.com. [Back to Top]

American Board of Anesthesiology (210)

The American Board of Anesthesiology
(ABA) administers primary and
subspecialty certification exams as well as
the Maintenance of Certification in
Anesthesiology Program (MOCA®), which
is designed to promote lifelong learning, a commitment to quality
clinical outcomes and patient safety. Please visit the ABA booth to
get details about certification, subspecialty certification and
MOCA. Staff can also guide you through the ABA website
(www.theABA.org) and your portal account. [Back to Top]

AstraZeneca (517)

AstraZeneca is a global, innovation-driven
biopharmaceutical business with a
primary focus on the discovery,
development and commercialization of prescription medicines for
gastrointestinal, cardiovascular, neuroscience, respiratory and
inflammation, oncology and infectious disease. AstraZeneca
operates in over 100 countries and its innovative medicines are
used by millions of patients worldwide. [Back to Top]

http://www.americananesthesiology.com/
http://www.americananesthesiology.com/
http://www.theaba.org/
http://www.astrazeneca.com/
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Axsome Therapeutics (108)

Axsome Therapeutics is a
biopharmaceutical company developing
novel therapies for the treatment of pain
and other neurological diseases. By focusing on this therapeutic
area, Axsome is addressing growing markets where current
treatment options are limited or inadequate. Axsome has a
balanced portfolio of clinical development stage as well as
research stage products. Axsome Therapeutics aims to become a
fully integrated biopharmaceutical company that develops and
commercializes differentiated products which increase the
armamentarium of caregivers and improve the lives of patients.
While the focus of the company is on developing its internally
derived product candidates, Axsome also evaluates potential in-
licensing opportunities to supplement its current portfolio. [Back
to Top]

BK Ultrasound (316)

BK Ultrasound will be exhibiting its latest
high-performance ultrasound solutions
for anesthesiologists. Our solutions are designed for simplicity,
ease of use and high-quality image performance. With our simple
user interfaces, high contrast resolution and needle visualization
enhancement, our solutions enable anesthesiologists at all
experience levels to quickly perform ultrasound guided procedures
with confidence and provide the best clinical outcome. [Back to
Top]

Boston Scientific (94/95)

Investing in innovative products, clinical initiatives, and world-
class service, Boston Scientific is committed to leading the way in

http://www.axsome.com/
http://www.bkultrasound.com/
http://www.controlyourpain.com/
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spinal cord stimulation by providing
better pain relief to a broad range of
patients. [Back to Top]

Clear Guide Medical (515)

The Clear Guide ONE is an ultrasound
attachment that is permanently affixed to
the ultrasound probe and guides the user
to reach a target with a needle or catheter on the first insertion. It
is particularly useful in deeper blocks and difficult cases, and can
be used both in- and out-of-plane, allowing the clinically optimal
path to be taken. By using the existing ultrasound and needles, the
Clear Guide ONE gives the user important additional guidance
without changing the accustomed workflow, adding utility to the
ultrasound machine. Come try it for yourself at Booth 515. [Back to
Top]

Cosman Medical (409)

Cosman Medical has designed a unique
offering of radiofrequency generators and
electrodes for pain management. Our four-output G4 is the most
advanced generator ever built. Fully automatic and
programmable, the G4 simplifies RF treatment of chronic neck,
back, and knee pain while reducing treatment time and costs. SIJ
Palisade  Kit: Faster, easier, more complete sacroiliac joint
treatment. RF Cannulae: Smooth, sharp, and steerable. Siliconized,
echogenic tips available. CU Unified Electrode: Replaces separate
cannula, stylet, and electrode with a single disposable injection
electrode. Flextrode  Disc Kit: Robust and steerable. Direct
intradiscal targeting with less disc disruption. Designed and
manufactured in USA. [Back to Top]

TM

TM

http://www.clearguidemedical.com/
http://www.cosmanmedical.com/
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Depomed, Inc. (105)

Depomed, Inc. is a specialty
pharmaceutical company focused on
developing and commercializing products
to treat pain and other central nervous system conditions. The
company was founded in 1995 and has established itself by
developing and incorporating promising technology into
differentiated therapeutic products, taking those products through
clinical approval, and building a strong market presence. [Back to
Top]

Diros Technology Inc. (511)

Diros Technology Inc. is the designer,
manufacturer, & distributor of the world
renowned OWL Radiofrequency (RF)
Products. At our booth you will find a unique combination of
products that together have the longest experience and continued
success in the RF Pain Management market. With the most
innovative OWL URF-3AP Lesion Generator + MLA-4, RF probes, RF
Cannulae, and GD-pads - all of your RF needs are met here. The
OWL RF Products are the safest, most reliable, most accurate, and
easiest to use in the world. Looking forward to seeing you at our
booth! [Back to Top]

Disc Disease Solutions (114)

Disc Disease Solutions is a revolutionary
approach in the treatment of lower back,
neck and osteoarthritis knee pain due.
Our unique and patented traction designs
set our Braces apart from all other
supports. DDS products are lightweight
and easy to use; they offer a high degree
of mobility, alleviating as well as

http://www.depomed.com/
http://www.dirostech.com/
http://www.discdiseasesolutions.com/
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preventing pain. We are the original air brace. [Back to Top]

Doctor.com (508)

Doctor.com is the definitive marketing
automation platform for medical
practices. More than 11,000 healthcare
providers rely on the company’s services to acquire new patients,
develop and protect their online reputation, and maintain a strong
online presence. Doctor.com’s services include ProfileSync™, a
platform that gives doctors a single point of entry to the digital
health and local business ecosystems, and the Doctor.com
ReviewHub™, a point-of-care device that captures authentic
patient reviews and publishes them to the web’s leading consumer
health destinations. The company was founded in 2012 and is
headquartered in New York City. [Back to Top]

eLab (516)

eLab is a privately held Atlanta, Georgia
based life sciences technology and
laboratory services provider, serving
criminal justice, clinical reference and
pain management laboratories. From its beginning in 2005 eLab
has utilized specific domain knowledge and expertise to develop
and provide innovative solutions to the laboratories it serves. Now
with over 150 employees, eLab supports the needs of toxicology
and general chemistry laboratories in over 20 states, with
applications for both the government and commercial sectors.
eLab is investing today, to provide the laboratory solutions which
its customers will need to thrive in an ever-changing marketplace.
[Back to Top]

ELSEVIER (97)

http://www.doctor.com/
http://www.elabsolutions.com/
http://www.elsevierhealth.com/
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ELSEVIER is a leading publisher of health
science publications, advancing medicine
by delivering superior reference
information and decision support tools to doctors, nurses, health
practitioners and students. With an extensive media spectrum -
print, online and handheld, we are able to supply the information
you need in the most convenient format. [Back to Top]

Flowonix (400/402)

Flowonix is dedicated to helping those
who suffer from chronic disorders. Our
team has decades of experience
developing unique and reliable medical devices to improve
lifestyles. Focused on alleviating chronic pain, we are dedicated to
working with healthcare professionals to help ease suffering and
allow people to reclaim their lives through innovation and therapy
advancements. The Prometra II Programmable Pump is our fourth
generation implantable pump. Each generation has provided a
marked improvement in accuracy, reliability, and battery life. A
clinical trial was initiated in 2007 and concluded that the Prometra
pump provides industry-leading accuracy and is safe and
efficacious. [Back to Top]

GE (102/104)

GE is making a new commitment to
health. Healthymagination will change
the way we approach healthcare, with
more than 100 innovations all focused on
addressing three critical needs: lowering
costs, touching more lives and improving
quality. For more information, visit our
website at www.gehealthcare.com. [Back
to Top]

http://www.flowonix.com/
http://www.gehealthcare.com/
http://www.gehealthcare.com/
http://www.gehealthcare.com/
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Halyard Health (301/303)

Formerly part of Kimberly-Clark, Halyard
Health became an independent medical
technology company on November 1,
2014. Focused on preventing infection, eliminating pain and
speeding recovery. Halyard's clinically-superior products and
service help to advance health and healthcare worldwide, selling
its recognized brands and products in more than 100 countries and
holding leading market positions in multiple categories. Solutions
for chronic pain include COOLIEF*Cooled Radiofrequency (RF)
Treatment, a revolutionary technology that uses cooled RF energy
to safely treat the sensory nerves causing chronic pain, proven to
provide up to 24 months of pain relief. For more information, visit
www.halyardhealth.com/solutions/pain-management.aspx [Back
to Top]

Havel's (204)

Havel’s revolutionary EchoStim®,
EchoBlock®, and EchoBlock® MSK needles
for Ultrasound Guided Peripheral Nerve Blocks and injections have
16 Corner Cube Reflectors (CCR®) in the first 5.5mm of the needle.
This focus on the tip allows you to identify the most important part
of the needle under ultrasound, and it allows Havel’s to sell them
at or below what most pay for a regular insulated needle. Havel’s
Micro Laser Etched (MLE™) needles are also bright under
ultrasound and quite inexpensive. They have a variety of tips
including block bevels, Quincke points, and the EchoTuohy™.
Please call today for a free sample! [Back to Top]

HealthBreeze (111)

HealthBreeze is the world first medical animation studio who

http://www.halyardhealth.com/
http://www.halyardhealth.com/solutions/pain-management.aspx
http://www.havels.com/
http://www.healthbreeze.com/
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creates medical animations with “Author-
Publisher” model. If a Healthcare-related
Organization becomes a HealthBreeze
Author, HealthBreeze medical animation team will create high
quality Animated Works based on Author Content. The Animated
Works will be opened through HealthBreeze Application, easily
accessible to healthcare professionals around the world. Installing
HealthBreeze Application allows healthcare-professionals to not
only show medical animations to their patients and family
members, but create their own team with photo banner and
Contract Information to send the animations via SMS/Email. When
receiving SMS/E-mail, customers can watch the animations on the
Smartphone/PC. [Back to Top]

InSource Diagnostics (302)

InSource Diagnostics was founded with a
very simple vision: utilize the best quality
science to support medication monitoring
and drugs of abuse testing. We are passionate about customer
service and training, and can help you set up a new testing
program or optimize the one you have. Our new SPHERE research
study is designed to help identify patients that may be predisposed
for adverse drug events (AEs). Stop by our booth to learn how your
clinic might participate in this cutting edge research! [Back to Top]

The IT Advisors (92/93)

The IT Advisors are your advisors for all
things technical – for a single monthly fee,
we’ll support all of your business’
technology, 24/7, 365. Healthcare is increasingly reliant on
technology, and you want an army of guys that can tackle any
issue, at multiple locations, at the same time – not just a random IT
guy. We’ll handle all that annoying compliance and HIPAA stuff,
and our one-hour service guarantee means that you won’t have to

http://www.insourcedx.com/
http://www.theitadvisors.com/
http://www.theitadvisors.com/
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worry about downtime; don’t let technology give you a heart
attack. We are cost efficient. We are dependable. We are the IT
Advisors. [Back to Top]

Jazz Pharmaceuticals (306/308)

Jazz Pharmaceuticals plc (NASDAQ: JAZZ)
is an international biopharmaceutical
company focused on improving patients’ lives by identifying,
developing and commercializing meaningful products that address
unmet medical needs. The company has a diverse portfolio of
products and product candidates in the areas of sleep,
hematology/oncology and pain. [Back to Top]

Kaléo (217)

Kaléo is a pharmaceutical company
dedicated to putting a new generation of
life-saving personal medical products into
your patient’s hands. Each kaléo product
combines an established drug with an
innovative delivery platform with the goal of achieving superiority,
cost effectiveness and patient preference. Please visit us at the
kaléo booth. [Back to Top]

Konica Minolta Medical Imaging (506)

Konica Minolta Medical Imaging is a world
class provider and market leader in
medical diagnostic primary imaging. With
over 75 years of endless innovation,
Konica Minolta is globally recognized as a
leader providing cutting-edge technologies and comprehensive
support aimed at delivering real solutions to meet customer's

http://www.jazzpharma.com/
http://www.jazzpharma.com/
http://www.evzio.com/
http://www.konicaminolta.com/medicalusa/
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needs. KMMI creates products and services that innovate and
create tangible benefit and value. Konica Minolta Medical Imaging,
headquartered in Wayne, NJ, is a unit of Konica Minolta, Inc. (TSE:
4902). For more information, please visit us at
www.konicaminolta.com/medicalusa [Back to Top]

Mallinckrodt (512)

Mallinckrodt is a global specialty
biopharmaceutical and medical imaging
business that develops, manufactures,
markets and distributes specialty pharmaceutical products and
medical imaging agents. Areas of focus include therapeutic drugs
for autoimmune and rare disease specialty areas like neurology,
rheumatology, nephrology and pulmonology; neonatal critical care
respiratory therapies; and analgesics and central nervous system
drugs for prescribing by office- and hospital-based physicians. The
company's Specialty Brands segment includes branded
medicines/devices; its Specialty Generics segment includes
specialty generic drugs and active pharmaceutical ingredients; and
the Global Medical Imaging segment includes contrast media and
nuclear imaging agents. To learn more visit
www.mallinckrodt.com. [Back to Top]

MedCorp (96)

MedCorp is the global leader for high
quality new, demo, and refurbished
ultrasound systems. With an extensive
inventory of ultrasound systems, probes and parts from GE,
Philips, Siemens and other major manufactures, MedCorp has
been a leader in the ultrasound market since 1999. Whether you
are an ultrasound distributor or physician, MedCorp has the
equipment, service and expertise to be your strategic partner.

[Back to Top]

http://www.konicaminolta.com/medicalusa
http://www.mallinckrodt.com/
http://www.mallinckrodt.com/
http://www.medcorpllc.com/
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MedLogic (89/90)

MedLogic assists physicians in providing
personalized drug therapy for individual
patients. Coupled with pharmacogenetics
testing, MedLogic provides clients with clinical urine toxicology
testing that can offer as an effective measuring tool to determine
the presence and various levels of illicit or prescription drugs
within a patient’s body. We also offer other testing services, which
include oral fluid testing, blood wellness, sexual health, and
hormone testing. MedLogic aims to achieve a high merit through
professional proficiency, technological advancement, safe
scientific methods and great quality. Through hard work and
perseverance, MedLogic continues to provide a quality service to
our customers. [Back to Top]

Medtronic (307/309)

Through innovative and collaboration,
Medtronic improves the lives and health
of millions of people each year. Visit the
Medtronic booth to learn more about our
targeted drug delivery, spinal cord
stimulation, and vertebral augmentation therapies that may help
your patients experiencing chronic and acute pain. Explore our
technology, services and solutions at medtronic.com. [Back to
Top]

Mindray North America (413)

Mindray North America is a company
founded on innovation, accompanied by
an enduring commitment to customer
service and an unwavering dedication to improving patient care.

http://www.medlogicus.com/
http://www.medtronic.com/
http://www.mindray.com/
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Mindray offers a full complement of monitoring, anesthesia, and
ultrasound products to meet the needs of low to high acuity
surgical facilities. [Back to Top]

Myoscience (415)

Myoscience is a privately-held medical
device company committed to making its
platform technology, the iovera° system, the standard of care for
the treatment of peripheral nerves. The iovera° treatment is
powered by the Focused Cold Therapy™ delivery system, a
patented miniaturization of traditional cryotherapy. Harnessing
the unique properties of cryotherapy, the iovera° treatment targets
peripheral nerves to immediately block pain with the use of a
handheld device. The effect of the cold on the nerve is temporary,
and the nerve is restored to function after several months. The
iovera° treatment is FDA cleared to block pain. [Back to Top]

NeuroMetrix (314)

Quell™ is a sleek lightweight pain relief
device utilizing NeuroMetrix’s proprietary
wearable intensive nerve stimulation (WINS) technology to provide
100% drug free relief from chronic pain. Quell is designed for
people with painful diabetic neuropathy, fibromyalgia, sciatica and
osteoarthritis among other conditions and is the only device of its
kind that is FDA cleared for use while sleeping. Through Bluetooth®
connectivity, Quell users can automatically track their therapy,
sleep, and control features via smartphone App. NeuroMetrix, the
maker of Quell, is a publicly traded (Nasdaq:NURO) medical
technology company founded in the labs of MIT and Harvard that
develops wearable technology and neurodiagnostic devices. [Back
to Top]

http://www.iovera.com/
http://www.quellrelief.com/
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Nevro (401)

Nevro (Redwood City, California) is a global
medical device company focused on providing
innovative products that improve the quality of
life of patients suffering from debilitating
chronic pain. Nevro has developed, studied, and commercialized
the Senza spinal cord stimulation (SCS) system, which delivers
HF10 therapy. HF10 therapy provides more pain relief to more
patients in more pain areas, without paresthesia. The Senza
system received the CE Mark in 2010, TGA approval in 2011, FDA
approval in 2015, and is commercially available in Europe,
Australia, and the United States. The landmark SENZA-RCT study
demonstrated that HF10 therapy is superior to traditional SCS.
[Back to Top]

Pacira Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (202)

Pacira Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (NASDAQ:
PCRX) is an emerging specialty
pharmaceutical company focused on the
clinical and commercial development of
new products that meet the needs of acute care practitioners and
their patients. Pacira’s primary focus lies in the development of
non-narcotic products for postsurgical pain control. [Back to Top]

Pain Medicine News (407)

Pain Medicine News (PMN), the best-read
pain publication in the United States
according to Kantar Media, is mailed 10 times annually to 45,655
pain-treating physicians. This newspaper offers extensive coverage
of pain-related presentations at major clinical meetings and
feature articles on topics relevant to practicing clinicians. PMN also
presents in-depth clinical and educational reviews written by
thought leaders, as well as cutting-edge practice management

http://www.nevro.com/
http://www.pacira.com/
http://www.painmedicinenews.com/
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articles. [Back to Top]

Pajunk Company (98)

Passionate innovations have been the
driving force that has moved the Pajunk
Company to the forefront of medical
technology. Our family run company brings legendary German
engineering and innovative designs to improve procedures, patient
comfort, and profitability. For nearly 50 years, Pajunk has led the
way in medical systems, including regional anesthesia,
laparoscopy, biopsy, and dental. Stop by PAJUNK® booth no.98 to
see the E-Cath first hand. Place your CPNB with the NEW and
improved E-Cath as easy as a single shot, reduce the risk of leakage
and dislocation to a minimum; the kit offers increased ultrasound
visibility due to the “cornerstone reflectors” technology and Self-
Priming system; double layered design of E-Cath and indwelling
catheter enables an unhindered flow of anesthetic. E-Cath
integrated injection tubing and luer-lock connection replaces the
clamping adapter, therefore eliminating an additional step. The
soft catheter tip offers more comfort and safety. [Back to Top]

Parkway Clinical Laboratories (112)

Parkway Clinical Laboratories (PCL) is a
CAP accredited, national CLIA certified
laboratory performing routine and esoteric diagnostic testing. PCL
is primarily focused on serving addiction and pain management
specialists, performing Urine and Saliva based substance abuse
screening and quantitative confirmation utilizing state of the art
LC/MS/MS methodology. We offer a comprehensive test menu for
LC/MS/MS analysis, which includes but is not limited to various
controlled prescription medications, Z class sedatives, hypnotics,
anti-depressants, ecstasy, bath salts and K2-spice. Finalized
reports are available within 48 hours of specimen receipt, via a
secure web portal, fax, email, courier service or EMR interface.

http://www.pajunkusa.com/
http://www.parkwayclinical.com/
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[Back to Top]

Pentec Health (513)

[Back to Top]

Pikeville Medical Center, Inc. (514)

[Back to Top]

Quest Diagnostics (215)

Quest Diagnostics, the world’s leading
provider of diagnostic testing, information
and services, offers a comprehensive test
menu including toxicology, immunology,
endocrinology, oncology, rheumatology and genetics. Beyond our
comprehensive menu of laboratory testing services, we offer a
variety of resources to help you manage your patients, run your
office and stay current with the latest medical advances. Visit
QuestDiagnostics.com [Back to Top]

Safersonic US, Inc. (417)

Procedural Efficiency is the cornerstone of
the Safersonic Product Line. We
manufacture sterile ultrasound probe
covers designed especially for Ultrasound Guided Regional
Anesthesia and Pain Management procedures. We eliminate the
need for gel under the cover saving time and money. Faster Set-up
time and Faster Breakdown. No gel under the cover means
reduction in artifacts and better visualization. Eliminate transducer

http://www.pentechealth.com/
http://www.pikevillehospital.org/
http://www.questdiagnostics.com/
http://www.safersonic.com/
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damage from cleaning. Available in various lengths for different
applications. Fits all transducers. Reduce Inventory. SAVE TIME
AND MONEY! [Back to Top]

Salix Pharmaceuticals (300)

Salix Pharmaceuticals, headquartered in
Raleigh, North Carolina, is a specialty
pharmaceutical company committed to
advancing the treatment of many chronic
gastrointestinal disorders. For more than 20 years, Salix has
licensed, developed, and marketed innovative products to provide
healthcare professionals and patients with effective solutions for
the management of some of the most chronic and debilitating
conditions. Salix currently markets its product line through
dedicated, specialty sales groups to U.S. healthcare providers in
the areas of gastroenterology, hepatology, colorectal surgery,
endocrinology, internal medicine, primary care, infectious disease,
allergy/immunology, and pediatric urology. [Back to Top]

SI-BONE, Inc. (208)

SI-BONE, Inc. is the leading sacroiliac (SI)
joint medical device company dedicated
to the development of tools for diagnosing and treating patients
with low back issues related to SI joint disorders. The company is
manufacturing and marketing a minimally invasive surgical (MIS)
technique for the treatment of SI joint pathology. [Back to Top]

SonoSite FujiFilm (213)

SonoSite FujiFilm, the world leader in
bedside and point-of-care ultrasound,
delivers solutions that meet imaging

http://www.salix.com/
http://www.si-bone.com/
http://www.sonosite.com/
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needs of the medical community. SonoSite has been defining, and
redefining, next-generation point-of-care (POC) ultrasound for
decades. As a recognized market leader, SonoSite has continued to
enjoy remarkable growth while earning worldwide recognition for
its progressive product line, educational programs, and advocacy
for a broader understanding of ultrasound’s multiple benefits.
SonoSite continues to influence the future of medical ultrasound in
both the clinical and preclinical markets and their systems provide
clinicians around the world with a cost-effective tool for improving
patient safety and workflow efficiency. [Back to Top]

St. Jude Medical (201/203)

St. Jude Medical is a global medical
device manufacturer dedicated to
transforming the treatment of some of the world’s most expensive
epidemic diseases. The company does this by developing cost-
effective medical technologies that save and improve lives of
patients around the world. Headquartered in St. Paul, Minn., St.
Jude Medical has four major clinical focus areas that include
cardiac rhythm management, atrial fibrillation, cardiovascular and
neuromodulation. For more information, please visit sjm.com.
[Back to Top]

StreamlineMD (116)

StreamlineMD is a certified provider of
Electronic Health Record (EMR), Practice
Management (PM), and billing solutions. The company offers its
services principally to independent physician practices focused on
Pain Management and related specialties. The StreamlineMD EHR
contains fully developed clinical content for interventional pain
management including more than 50 procedures. In addition,
StreamlineMD is one of the few EMR products that is EPCS
certified, allowing physicians to transmit controlled substances
electronically. [Back to Top]

http://www.sjm.com/
http://www.streamlinemd.com/
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Stryker Interventional Spine (110)

[Back to Top]

Wolters Kluwer (106)

Wolters Kluwer is a leading publisher of
medical, health and science publications.
We proudly offer an extensive selection of medical books, journals
and electronic media for physicians, nurses, specialized clinicians
and students. Please visit our booth to browse our comprehensive
product line. [Back to Top]

World Academy of Pain Medicine Ultrasonography (91)

WAPMU (World Academy of Pain Medicine
Ultrasonography) is a multidisciplinary
educational non-profit organization
conducting practical CME accredited courses and striving to
provide practical and evidence-based approaches in procedural
anatomy and injection techniques related to chronic pain
conditions. Teaching of procedural techniques is based on
published clinical and imaging studies and risk-benefit ratios.
[Back to Top]

Xenoport (118)

[Back to Top]

http://www.stryker.com/
http://www.lww.com/
https://www.asra.com/extranet/page/180/wapmu.org
http://www.xenoport.com/
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